Rotherham Titans Season Ticket Application Form
2012 – 2013 RFU Championship Season
Your Details
Name:
Address:
Town:
Postcode:
Telephone Number:
Email Address:

...........................................................................................
...........................................................................................
...........................................................................................
...........................................................................................
...........................................................................................
...........................................................................................

Dear supporter
Please find below the 2012/13 season ticket offer. We are pleased to confirm that we have frozen
season ticket prices for the coming season.
The structure of the league has changed for this coming season with only the top 4 teams in the league
progressing through to a double header semi final and final. Also the B & I cup structure has changed
which will see 3 home games from the pool stage of the tournament.
Our offer this year will include for all 11 games in the Championship league plus the 3 home games of
the B & I cup. As a bonus season ticket holders will gain free entry to the semi final and final should we
progress to the latter stages of the Championship competition. In addition, in order to demonstrate our
commitment to Clifton Lane being the home of Rugby for all the family, any adult season ticket ordered
pre season will be eligible for a free under 16 season ticket if ordered at the same time.
Due to the uncertainty as to where any quarter final, semi final or final will be played for the B & I cup
these cannot be included in the season ticket offer.
We look forward to your continued support for what we believe will be an exciting season. Our new
squad has more depth and ability which will allow for us to compete in every game, encompassing our
ambition to progress to stage 2 of the Championship and to win the B & I cup this coming season.
Kind regards

Rob Hannon
Chief Exec

Your Ticket Requirements
Please enter the number of tickets required in brackets after each category
Seated Season Tickets
Ground entrance and a reserved seat in the main stand for all 14 home fixtures including B & I pool
games plus the semi final and final of the RFU Championship.
Adults
Concessions
U16’s

£192.00
£108.00
£72.00

(..........)
(..........)
(..........) (Free with each adult season ticket)

Standing Season Tickets
Ground entrance for all 14 home fixtures including B & I pool games plus the semi final and final of the
RFU Championship.
Adults
Concession
U16’s

£168.00
£84.00
£48.00

(..........)
(..........)
(..........) (Free with each adult season ticket)

Family Special Seated (2 adults & 2 U16’s)
Ground entrance and a reserved seat in the main stand for all 14 home fixtures including B & I pool
games plus the semi final and final of the RFU Championship.
£384.00

(..........) (£232 saving on match day gate price)

Family Special Standing (2 adults & 2 U16’s)
Ground entrance for all 14 home fixtures including B & I pool games plus the semi final and final of the
RFU Championship.
£336.00

(..........) (£168 saving on match day gate price)

Amount Due
Please calculate the total cost of your season tickets

(....................)

All season tickets will include 1 bring a friend for free voucher redeemable on the gate to any of the 14
home fixtures (excludes quarter finals, semi finals or finals)
Payment Options
Please return your completed form together with payment by cheque made payable to RRUFC (2004)
Ltd to:
Gill Farrington, Rotherham Rugby Club, Clifton Lane Sports Ground, Badsley Moor Lane, Rotherham, S60
2SN.
If you want to pay by cash or need any assistance in making your season ticket application, please call
01709 388544 or e mail gill@rotherhamrugby.co.uk

